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District Mission - We build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence
If you are on the email redirection list receiving this newsletter, I respectfully request that you forward it on to all your club members
in order that they also are informed of conversations that are taking place on their behalf at District level. Thank you, your
assistance with this request is incredibly appreciated.

District Director
Greetings inspirational valued members of District 112
Since our last edition two major events have been completed in our district.
Firstly “Run the Red” was completed on Friday 26 April. This was indeed a marathon event that was supported by in
excess of 170 Toastmasters + Guests and official Witnesses. The key team who coordinated the actual running of
the event were: Rob Wightman, Richard Perkins, Mike Diggins, Sandy Hu, Erica Richardson and Val Wightman. I
trust you will join with me in applauding the efforts that took place in relation to this extraordinary event. I also applaud
all of the Toastmasters who presented speeches; time kept and made up the critical audience numbers. It is now a
waiting game, which could take several months, for the Guinness World Record team to verify this attempt at
surpassing the previous World Speech Marathon Record.
The “New Beginnings” very first District 112 Conference was held over the weekend of 3-5 May 2019. Four high
quality speech contests were held and results of these are documented in Neil’s Programme Quality Directors report.
We also held our Annual Council meeting and as part of this have now elected and confirmed appointments for the
in-coming D112 2019 – 2020 Senior District Officers. I formally congratulate the following Toastmasters for the
confirmation of their positions:
District Director (Elect)
Neil Stichbury DTM
Programme Quality Director (Elect) Sharon Kerr-Phillips
DTM
Club Growth Director (Elect)
Stephen Budai DTM
Public Relations Manager
Heather Riches
Administration Manager PDDG Murray Coutts DTM
Finance Manager
Salish Narayan
Logistics Manager
John (BJ) O’Leary DTM
Parliamentarian
PDDG Chrissy Meyer DTM

Division K Director (Elect)
Troy Smith
Division L Director (Elect)
Elo Anajemba
Division M Director (Elect)
Peter McCutcheon
Division N Director (Elect)
Sean Walton DTM
Division O Director (Elect)
James Hippolite
Division P Director (Elect)
Wendy Wickliffe
Division Q Director (Elect)
Jennie Perkins DTM
Division R is still pending at this time and we are
confident of an appointment being mad

During the Council meeting some realignment changes were made in Divisions K, M and N in order to make allowance
for expansion and I formally acknowledge in particular, current Division N Director, Serena Irving DTM for her attention
and explanation of the detail in relation to this specific report.
Two District Citations were formally presented to long term Toastmasters who have made a significant contribution to
District over a number of years. These very deserving recipients are Kingsley Moody DTM and Craig Robinson DTM.
International President Lark Doley shared many “Golden” nuggets’ not only with those in attendance at the D112
Conference but also with a large number of clubs who ran special meetings to honour her visit. Some of these clubs
were; Tohi, Academic, One Hour, Pacific, Legen-Dairy, Ruakura, and Auckland Airport. Lark was impressed with the
warm cultures and welcoming nature of all the clubs she was honoured to attend and was interviewed by TVNZ News
at the special event hosted by Pacific Toastmasters. This interview is able to be viewed at:
https://youtu.be/_hvB48_xNDU
Congratulations to our latest Distinguished Toastmaster recipients:
Sharon Kerr-Phillips DTM
Tina Richards DTM
Sean Walton DTM
Each of these deserving awardees was recognised at Conference along with all other recipients in this Toastmaster
year who were able to join us to be celebrated. Subsequent to Conference I would like to formally congratulate John
Dileo for also completing his Distinguished Toastmaster certification.
At this time I acknowledge two of our Area Directors, Area L2 Katrina Mattich and Area Q1 Julian Leite, as being the
first two to not only complete their second round of official club visits, but also for registering them at Toastmasters
International.
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I sign off now in order to allow our fellow Top Table Officers to present their reports.
Toastfully yours
Toni Sharp QSM DTM
District 112 Director
021 1147 254
D112director@toastmasters.org.nz

PROGRAMME QUALITY DIRECTOR
Greetings Toastmasters!
The weekend 3-5 May 2019 saw the inaugural District 112 Conference, ‘New Beginnings’ and what a cracker!
The Conference committee did an excellent job to bring us an entertaining and enjoyable experience.
This was an experimental year in several ways, and we have seen a few changes to create a three-day program
event, including four contests. The International Contest requires that we forward a video of the District winner to a
Regional Quarter final, so we give Kingi Biddle our best wishes in this contest event.
Go Kingi!!
Your attendance for those that were able to attend was much appreciated. If you had a great experience then please
tell others in your club, or even outside your club! If you feel that there is room for improvement, then please tell us
via the feedback survey. All attendees at the conference have received detail on accessing the feedback survey so if
you haven’t yet provided feedback please do so as soon as possible. Your feedback will help us ascertain what
areas you enjoyed and where we can improve.
The following are the results of the Contests in order of contests held;
Table Topics
1st – Peter Harington
2nd – Sandy Hu
3rd – Lauren Parsons

Humorous Speech
1st – Gerard Hulst
2nd – Wendy Booth
3rd – Simon Franks

Speech Evaluation
1st – Clifford Hall
2nd – Suzy Elks
3rd – Peter Harington

International Speech
1st – Kingi Biddle
2nd – Clinton Jones
3rd – Kevin Luckhurst

I would very much like to thank Division Directors, Kylee Maloney, Sherman Wang, Serena Irving and Craig Martin
for fronting the contests and Kingsley Moody, Christine Alcott, Helen Hunt and Heather Riches, who were our Chief
Judges.
Thank you as well to those members who made themselves available to judge the contests, and to all who contributed
to the events, and the Conference weekend.
To end, a short note about Pathways.
We now have a survey available for you to tell us what your pain points are around Pathways. Tell us about your
successes too! Please share the survey link with other members of your club. The results will be used to determine
where District resources are best placed with respect to ongoing education in this area.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Pathways-survey-201905

Neil
Neil Stichbury DTM
Program Quality Director - District 112
Text: +64 2 7527 4913 Email:
D112program@toastmasters.org.nz
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CLUB GROWTH DIRECTOR
OUR INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR LARK DOLEY
Wow! I believe many of us have been impacted by the wisdom, humility, perceptiveness and warmth of our
International President, Lark Doley Thank you for the numerous emails, texts and messages in appreciation of Lark’s
golden contribution to our District. Lark is an incredible woman who I believe has inspired many of us and has certainly
empowered us to end the year as a Select Distinguished District.
Within the next week the photos from the events Lark attended will be available on our District website:
https://d112tm.org.nz/, as will the video clip arranged by Pacific Toastmasters (included in our District Director portion
of this newsletter).
A big thank you to the clubs involved in hosting these events: Tōhī Toastmasters, B:Hive Toastmasters (in formation),
Milford Toastmasters, Academic Toastmasters, One Hour Toastmasters, Pacific Toastmasters, WNZL Toastmasters,
Legen-Dairy Toastmasters, Ruakura Toastmasters, Stuff Toastmasters (in formation) and Auckland Airport
Toastmasters.
Lark also attended the pre-inaugural meeting of EROAD Toastmasters (in formation). Lark exemplifies servant
leadership and we really appreciated her support and advice.

MEMBERSHIP BUILDING
We request your support in ensuring we end the year as a Select Distinguished District. The reason we would like
to see all our club’s thriving, is as when our clubs thrive, we know our members are being given the best opportunity
to gain maximum benefit from Toastmasters. All clubs are encouraged to please hold membership building
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drives. If each of our members could think of one person whose life would be enriched by Toastmasters and
encourage and invite that person to join Toastmasters, that would be amazing. Do you know someone who would
benefit from enhancing their job interviewing or appraisal interview skills, or will be delivering a speech at a wedding
or other celebration, or would benefit from improving their inter-personal or listening skills, or who are required to
deliver a presentation at work or at uni, or are being bullied at work or are in a domestic abuse situation and would
benefit from the increased confidence and word articulation the Toastmasters experience enables, or are lonely and
would appreciate connecting with a group of caring, fun people? Then please give those people the opportunity to
change their lives through Toastmasters. Everyone can be empowered through Toastmasters. Please reach out to
people, you personally can make a difference.
MEMBERSHIP BUILDING CAMPAIGN
We are running two District membership building campaign for clubs:
1. The D112 Toastmasters club with the greatest membership growth between the 1st of May 2019 and the
30th of June 2019, as determined by our District Statistician.
2. The D112 Toastmasters club with the greatest percentage growth in membership between the 1st of
May 2019 and the 30th of June 2019 as determined by our District Statistician.
The prizes to be won by the club are:
FIRST PRIZE:
Payment of two early bird registration fees to the District 112 2020 Napier Conference
SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES:
Payment of one early bird registration fee to the D112 2020 Napier Conference
I encourage all clubs to please participate n in the WOW Factor Project and #MyWhy.
https://www.toastmasters.org/wowfactor, https://www.toastmasters.org/mywhy
Embrace the opportunities offered by the WOW Factor Project. As mentioned in the April newsletter, the purpose
of the WOW Factor Project and #MyWhy is for all cub members to explore the opportunities this initiative provides,
raising the bar of clubs across the globe to be more uniform and top-performing. This is a great way for you to see
where your clubs are at and what may help to grow and sustain your club’s membership.
WELCOME MARSH TOASTMASTERS
We extend a warm welcome to Marsh Toastmasters which chartered on the 14th of April. Well done to Elmar Nel and
Teresa Mitchell who were instrumental in the chartering of this club.
CLUB COACHES AND YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GAIN CREDIT AS BOTH CLUB COACH AND DISTRIICT
OFFICER SIMULTANEOUSLY
A big thank you to Devi Subramanian-Jackson who has been appointed club coach of Onehunga Toastmasters.
I am delighted to have received further expressions of interest for the role of club coach. We have started our
interviews and will be finalising these appointments early next week.
Just a reminder that the successful completion of the role of club coach by June 2020, as a once off opportunity,
qualifies the club coach for both the club coach credit AND counts as a District Officer role credit. This is the
perfect opportunity to complete your traditional programme Distinguished Toastmasters award or to gain credit
towards your Pathways DTM.
D112 WEBSITE CONTEST
Congratulations to our winner of two night’s accommodation at the Distinction Hotel, Rosemarie Johnson,
Rosemarie correctly identified that there were five images of Ralph Smedley on the D112 website, as well as images
of Ralph Smedley on the District newsletters found on the website. A big thank you to all who participated and a
thank you to Lark Doley for making the draw.
ANTI-BULLYING WEEK:
17TH of May 2019 is anti-bullying week in New Zealand. Take this opportunity to wear a pink shirt and a Toastmasters
pin. Bullying destroys people’s self-confidence and self-image. Toastmasters builds people up, helps us gain
confidence and enhances our ability to articulate ourselves clearly. Reach out to someone you know is being bullied
and encourage them to visit Toastmasters. Let’s help change lives in a very positive way.

Warm regards

Sharon Kerr-Phillips DTM
Club Growth Director – District 112
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